
Catering
1/2 tray

whole tray
Appetizers

Garlic Sticks 
28.00 1/2
51.00 full

Mozzarella sticks
37.00 1/2
69.00 full

mussels marinara
37 1/2

69.00 full

wings
37.00 1/2

69 full

chicken fingers
37.00 1/2

69 full

stuffed mushrooms
49 1/2
89 full

Salads

Tossed Salad
29 1/2
53 full

Antipasto Salad
35 1/2
69 full

entrees

chicken parmigiana
45 1/2
85 full

veal parmigiana
49 1/2
89 full

eggplant parmigiana
40 1/2
75 full

Italian sausage
49 1/2
89 full

sausage, peppers and onions
49 1/2
89 full

meatballs
49 1/2
89 full

eggplant rollatini
45 1/2
85 full

chicken Francese
50 1/2
95 full
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eggplant corroza
40 1/2
75 full

chicken marsala
50 1/2
95 full

pasta

stuffed shells
39 1/2
73 full

lasagna
39 1/2
73 full

penne with vodka sauce
44 1/2
83 full

baked ziti
39 1/2
73 full

baked ravioli 
39 1/2
73 full

cavatelli & Broccoli in Garlic & 
Oil

39 1/2
73 full

penne or spaghetti with 
tomato sauce

35 1/2
65 full

spaghetti with clam sauce
44 1/2
83 full

shrimp scampi over pasta
49 1/2
93 full

3 foot heros / 6 foot heros $15.99 a foot

 10 in Paninis cut in 8 14.99 ea

STROMBOLIS
Our Stromboli is banging!!!
Horseshoe Shaped - great for a 
holiday appetizer!
Served with marinara sauce 
on the side.

19.99 Whole
10.99  Small

Classic Stromboli



Buffalo chicken

BBQ chicken

Chicken bacon ranch
chicken parm

classic philly steak

eggplant parm

bloomingg philly steak

Chipotle chicken

classic Stromboli

Veggie Lovers

Sausage Pepper & Onions

Cool Ranch Nacho Beef





Any of our delicious paninis done 
catering style wow them at your next 
event 

     
mozzarella wrapped in homemade 
dough, baked to golden brown



      
blue cheese and baked mozzarella 
cheese
chicken cutlet, baked with ranch, BBQ 
sauce and mozzarella cheese     
mozzarella cheese     
mozzarella cheese
steak,onions,mushrooms,peppers,ameri
can and mozzarella cheeses     
mozzarella cheese
steak, sautéed onions and onion rings 
with blooming onion sauce & melted 
provolone and asiago cheeses     
with chipotle sauce baked with 
mozzarella cheese     
cheeses 
eggplant, peppers, onions, mushrooms, 
broccoli, olives with mozzarella cheese
sausage with sautéed peppers and 
onions baked with mozzarella cheese    
tomatoes, onions, ranch dressing and  
sprinkled with Dorito dust
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